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Decision re: University of Montana; by Robert P. Keller, Deputy
comptroller Geueral.

Issue Area: Education, Training# apd Employment Programs (1100).
Contact: Office of the General Counsel: Civilian Peruonnel.
Budget Function: Education.. Kanpover, and Social sprvices:

Higher Education (502),
organizatien Concerned: Forest Service.
Authority: Brawley v. United States, 96 U.S. 168 (1878)..Simpson

v. United States, 172 U.S. 372 (1099). Unitedl States Y.
Scearin, 248 U.S. 132, 136 (1918). Kansas Turnpike Authority
v. Abranson, 275 P. 2d 711 (1960). Day v. United States, 245
U.S. 159 (1917) . Barnard-Curtis v. United States, 244 r. 28
565 (1957).

The university appealed disaliovance of a claim for
iimburseaent of overtime compensation paid to Students i-i-er ,
work-study program under an agreement between the univeriaity ana
thediForest Service. Reformation of the agreement to increase the
proportionate share of the Federal Coveznment's contribution
would be contrary to rules goverrsing such contracts, and agents
of the United States do not have authority to waive contract
rights. (HTf)
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, DIGtETr; Refouatalon of -,work-study progrm
agreeat to increase the proportionatA
share of 'tha Federal Gavrenmt! s
Ictributlon for'student salariesiwruld

1_. . be contrary toite wmll-establishad
ruleu that contracts containing an
gxpress stipulation as to mounnt are

conclusvt upon the parties AV to the
moasure of recovery f6o perfosancc
endS in the absence of a copensatin3j

wfit to the United Stat 1 agents"
csd officers of the United Stateswal&e
'Idthout authority to mod'.fj; existLng
Icutracta or to surrender o. Waive
cutFract rights that have vested in
! e.' Co-vernncat.

This action i.,a reapousa to an appeal by the University
of Montana of our Claims Division settlement dated August 18,
1 9 7 6D disalloving ito claim for reimbursment of 'overtime come
peraation paid!to atudents under the College Work-Study Program,
during the iuier of 1975, in the amount of $Z65.36'under an
agreneut entered into on Jult 19,pi, 'btween the University
of Montana and the Inteniountain Forest and Raige Experiment
Station, Forest Service, Deportaent of Agriculturs.

TSts relevant provisions of the agreement, as amended,
which address the question of compensation are aet forth below:

"6LVZ;NTH:

p'Comennsation of students for wqerk poerformed
on a project under this areement wilt be
piid by the I itittio'h. All payments due

- as rnt mfloyer's contribution under State or
local worlnen's compensatton laws, under
T c!- al cr State social security laws, or
under other applicable laws, will be made by
the Institution.
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"(1) At such tUM a agree up"
by both parties, but not on ofte tha
* nthlyt, the Agency will Py by way of
reimbursment to the Institution an
mswt calculated jto. c'yTr the Agency's

shur of coaupensation of students
eqployed under this agremet. The
Agency's share will be 201 of the ca-
pusatioa paid by the students for the
period billed. If thid percentage basis
Is changed by law the Agency agrees to
pay at the new rate.

"(2) In addition to the payment
specified In paragraph (1) abve9 and
at such times as specified, The Agency
will piayby 1 ia of reimbursement to the
Institution, anmouimt equal to any and
all payments required to be made by the
Insututi'u under Sftea'or local vor-

'mez -compensatiou lis, and -under
-ede ia; or State sociai security law,
and umy other applicaiie lava, on
behalf of students participating in
p:::Jectu under this agreement.

4-.. g'IGUMr

'"he Institution shall have the ultimate
right to control and direct-thisoProgra
Ln accordance with Institutional and
Federal regulations. It shall estabiish
such pblicy ma ,ii appropilate an'd;aeona
able fok the effectivi adminiutratio-n of
the pirogram inciuzding teii total ut6br
of studiets to be emiloyedt the hourly
rate of pay, the total nwnber of hours
per week each student wil be utilzetd,
end the to&til wages a student is eligible
to earn within a given academic year. r
.e mixtm rate on which a Federal shata may
be paid by the institution from its grant is
$3.50 per hour."

-2-
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ti agreit provldes that the ULveraity of Montan Ls
nponeible for paymist of coqasatiou to students and shall

be reiubursed by Agriculture an moutat equal to 20 percent of
the baa. coepmeation paid to the studeutv with a coiling reine
burement of seventy cents per hour (20 percent of $3.50 per
hour).

Under Its authority under paragraph 8 of the agreemt to
"coAtrol and direct" the program, the University of Montana
Issued regulations dated October t, 1974,. which ,,equired that
coqpenaation for overtime be paid at the rate of tias-and-one-
half and that ai ftmda5 for overtime pay are to be charged In
its entirety to AgJrcultiure. ',flhe University of Montana now
argueJ that gricnliture' faltire t fully reiaburae"it for the
overtime worked is In clear violation of thila regulation.
Ipecificaily, the DirecDor, Finwrial Aid. Office, Unineraity
of Montana, contends as follows

" * *** By defintion once a utudent has
earned the mount authorired he is ipso
facto SO longer being eprloyed under the
Work-Study Progrsm. When your agency
continued these people In emploument
they necessarily assumed full responsi-
bility for their compensation.

"REgulattona further provide ** * th
a student may not be uuployed more than
40 hours per week. Again, if overtime
occurs, by definition the student is not
being _ployed under the Work-Study

. ~Program.

"Under the tams of the agreament'with
your agency they agteed to pay reim-
bursament requtired by ... 'ay other
applicable ievi ... para. 7 (2). t
is OUT:positioni'that the above mentioned
regulations 'apply'here. Furtheimore in
this same agbement your agency agreed,
to 'penmit a student to wo-.k up to 40 !,
hours per week or much lesser number of
hours per week as his college may
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detemine in accordance with it. Om
etniard nd considering (a) the
extat of the students fLicactal
ued...' * * A @so, in the iith
Section of this agreement, your agency
agrees that 5wi ua rate on *ich
£ Federal Sh: may b paid by the
institution from its grant is $3.50
per hour, clearly not accomodating
onrtiss coWenuatiou."

It uhould be pointed out that paragraph 4 of the agreement
requires that"the Department of ASpiculture will not posit
students ko wcrk for mare than 40 hours in any o-e wok.
Therefore, we Wanld agree that to the extent that the overtime
resulted from students being permitted to work In axcess of 40
hours per week in violation of the agreacut, relibursoemnt may
be wade by the Deparnuent of Agriculture at the rate of 100
percent.

The record'revnuls thit altuough soa students worked in
excess of 40 hours In a given weik, most of the nvertim
claimed occurred because students were' -llomnd to work in
excess of 8 hours in a Siven day but did not axcsed 40 hours
in a given week. Overtime reuultihg in this anmer may only
be reimbursed at the 20 percent rate of up to seventy cents per
bout.

A po ited out in ourClaiums Diflih 8
authority'to contiil 'and, direct the Cbllege Woirk-Study Progrrn
and to establish aproprIateand reaionable po1iy foretfectiv-
admiuistration may not' be construed sa permitiiig "the Uni'ersilty
of Montana to unilaterallyfincrease theamount of reimbursement
due to.it under ,thi clmar terma of the 'agreement betWeen the
parties. The established rule is that where a 'coutrict- contains
a-exprexss stipuaition as to the aount to be paid, a'uch tipula-
tiou is conclusiW onathe patties'and measuresithe amount of
recovery 'for perfo'mun'e. See Brawilc v. United St4esi,96 U.S.
168 (1878)', and Simpson v. United States,'172 U.S. 372 (1899).
Also, the generally accepted rule is that "where one agrees to
do for a fixed sum a thing possible to be performed, he will wot
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Xe Orwedo i coin antttled to adiltolctional '- use
9'Ana difftcultleu are eure," Lto at!

bmds. 246 0.6., 132.136 (1916); Sun J & lAut r 6t i.
275 *. 2d 711 (1960). See also Rsz v. UmLted States,

159 (1917); BarcardeCurtiw Co. v. United States, 244 1.
24 565 (1957); Reutatment, Contracts, 6 467 (1932)j Willtstou,
Coutractae R. i: 1 1963.

A aettiment Ln accordance with this decilion vill Issue
Ln due course.

Deputy comr MNal
of the Ited States
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